
Coffee Lover  $24
Includes a loaf of Monkey Bread,
a package of our homemade
Biscotti, and a bag of our Great
Harvest Blend coffee. Gifts are
packaged in a Great Harvest gift
bag with colored tissue, ribbon
and a gift tag.

"Souper" Tray  $27
Perfect for a quick meal and a bit
of holiday cheer. Includes your
choice of a Frontier Soup mix, a
6-pack of rolls, and a teacake for
dessert.  Gifts are packaged in a
Great Harvest tray with colored
tissue, ribbon, and a gift tag.

Create Your Own - Prices Vary
If you don’t see exactly what you
want, create a gift of your own. 
Choose from baskets ($5-$14),
Great Harvest Trays ($6-$7), or
Great Harvest Gift Bags ($3) or
clear gusset bags ($2).  Then, add
your products! We can work
with any budget!

Mini Teacakes  $5.50
Great little gifts for teachers!
Our delicious muffins baked
up in mini trays and packaged
in a clear plastic bag with
ribbon. Give these as
individual gifts or add to a gift
bag with other goodies.
(Availability based on season)

Delivery and shipping may be
available in some situations - please

ask.

1721 East Ash Street, Goldsboro NC (919) 288-2401
goldsboronc.greatharvestbread.com

M-F 7am-6pm

FRESH MADE GIFTS
Made from Scratch Daily

Our gifts are perfect for
employees, teachers, bosses,
clients, mail carriers, delivery
drivers, grandparents,
pastors, neighbors, hostess’
gifts, birthdays, get wells,
new neighbors, new mothers,
new dog owners, or just as a
thank you. We can decorate
your gift with just about any
color of tissue and ribbon to
match your occasion!

To ensure availability of
products and to allow time to
prepare your gift, we ask that
you order at least 24 hours in
advance.



Jam and Bread   $16
Includes a loaf of Honey
Whole Wheat or Cinnamon
Chip and a jar of Great
Harvest Jam.  Gifts are
packaged in a Great Harvest
gift bag with colored tissue,
ribbon, and a gift tag.

Grab-N-Go Gifts  $15 - $27
Our "Grab-N-Go’s" are
perfect last minute gift ideas.
Choose from our
made-from-scratch Brownie,
Cookie, or Pancake Mix. 
Packaged in a clear plastic bag
with colored tissue, ribbon
and a gift tag.

Bakery Favorites  $55
A customer favorite! Honey
Whole Wheat& Cinnamon
Chip, Pumpkin Chocolate Chip
Teacake, a 6-pack of cookies,
jar of Great Harvest jam, and
a bread knife.  Packaged in a
gift basket with colored
tissue, ribbon and a gift tag.

Bread Kiss - prices vary
Your favorite loaf of bread
wrapped in cellophane with
ribbon and a gift tag (loaf of
bread cost plus $3), or
wrapped in a tea towel with
ribbon and a gift tag (loaf of
bread cost plus $8).

Please order at least 24 hours in
advance to ensure availability of

products and to allow for
preparation.

1721 East Ash Street, Goldsboro NC  (919) 288-2401
goldsboronc.greatharvestbread.com

M-F 7am-6pm

Fresh Made Gifts
Made from Scratch Daily

Gift Cards
When in doubt, or it’s just not
possible to take fresh
product as a gift, purchase a
Great Harvest gift card! 
Gift cards are available in the
bakery and online for any
increment starting at $5 and
are accepted at Great
Harvests nationwide!
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